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wouid enabie it to offer larger eizes at its animai a ]oss iwliat to do wvitl tise foreg'oing conimunicntioà.
exhibitions. 17 nul aiiswered tliat it would bc a Dr. Beaty considered tinat tise 1-tter cast verygravec
serious nsistakce to abolisi the cxisting organiza-tio; popsiio nt ves hntd itii xlm om imputations upon tise officers of thse .ssociatioli)
mnunication. and thouglit it should not bc p'xbiisised until thse

1 coucur ins îost of thjj statcnsents of the report President and Couci1li1ud iseid a consultation over
of tiseCosnnsittee,. Tieprogress of tie agricuituiral it. It nas dccidcd, after some discussioiL, ntt
intcrests of Ontario lias beeni se issrked as to be a
fair subject for congratulation ; and tise stcadily in- niake tise lettes' public, nevertseless it appcarcd in
crcasing success of tise aunuai Exhibitions is anl tise colununs of tise Globe next morning, whience ive
undoubted fact. Ail this, i wvr niay hoco- itiiout inuch lhesitation, tak-e tise liberty of trans-
ceded ivitiouit nccessarily involving the aidmission îferriusg it'to tiiose of tise ONTARIO F AIMERs, that tlue
tsait tisis success bas becu due te tise pairticullir larier of tisis Province may have ais opportunsty
premises in wVlîioh tise Couaicil of tise Ag-ricultural o tni.igoe ta wi sPeietCrsi
Association hold its mieutings. Tisat, let me repent o itiai-oe ta wl sPeietCrsi
here, is tic main point saisud by jny letter. I an and lus Napoleonic Counciil.
sure tisat ucitiser tise otiier inenibers of tise Govern- Mr. Weld elndeavoured to illuminate tise Council.

iintno yself have tise sligitest desire to inter- on tise subject of drainage, aise ais to tise importance
tise Couincil, ort xrieaypltci nlec f introducîng tise best quauity of seeds, &c. Thse
over tise Associat ion. I have in no -%vay aittaicked Couincil tiien proceeded to elect jssdges for thc cein-
its autonomy; ansd if, in tie future, tsat autononiy in-e Exhibition. A number of gentlemen were
bactt lipf aiud it ivili be oaiiy ou accouat of flhc cîiosessu tiasdcddtattii aie cii
batlclf th Council itself, tise surest way of pcv- buk asdiedtttsiraesewt-
petuating its existence and usefufincess ie by exisibit- lîeld frrnl pubiicity at presenit. Dr. fleaty maide a
ing it to tise country as an ceonoinicai and carefuiiy futile attcmpt te have motiyc power furaiisised for
mainagcd body. Assd it is becasîse 1 desire to scC xnacisinery at tise next Exhibition. On thse greund

it atoem pesrvdtiai Irere te ous of its expensiveness it,%ras resolved not te provide
-,vhieh hias nowv been takeii by the Council.

TiseAgriculturai. and Arts Association iý a, Pro- it. It waLsdccided tisat four tus'nsties constrncted
vincial, not a local institution; aird it oceurs to on tise Norton principle sisould be erdered. Tisey
me tsait aiccess to its officers wvouid be ucls more ivll segister tise number of. persons passing tisroughl
convrenient, if thecy si'erc to ho found iii thse sanie ie
buildings w'viti tue general Depairtments of the tie; and tisus obviate tise possibility of n repe-
Goversiment. Those Departments are places of tition of thse fraude of last year. Special entrances
constant resort by tise people at nil tirnes, aîsd ivili be provided for season and1 compiiment.ary
during tise sessions of tihe Legisiature tise advnntn go iie-sîes ie xctv onite'
te its niembers. ail of ioin take a deep interest in
agricuitural i .matters, ivosld be mauiftest. Tb"is as empoivered to employ gate-keepers to thse number
a mcre maitter of public convenience, tihe centr, ing, tlsýey deeined necessa ry for thse Exhibition. Thse
of ail tise Departusents of tise Governiinent a:ad Hon. D. Chiristie and Mr'. J. C. Rykert, .P.P., were
Agricuitural and Arts Association, wviti its Library appoilited delegates to attend the New~ York State
aiid Museum, and its 'Executive offit ers, in tise sanieFax. x'WisnidDrBetwr ppitdt
building wouId Le -vcry advantageoits. But wvhenFar r.WloanD.Betivdap itd o
tô, tisese be added tihe fait tisat a vcry large .saving act in a sinsilar iuapacity at tise Province of Quebec
coi!ld bc effected in tise expenses of au Association .Agriculturai Exhibition.
to 'wbicis thc Legiesture grants ten tisouiand dol- It wns resolvcd tisat tihe Ts'easurcr be authorized
lais of tise public xnoney anuualiy, I find itdifficult oarnewt.heM agrfteBnkfBiis
to appreciate tise inotiveai %viicli have prompttdtishe t rag vtsts aae fts ako ts
Council to reject sny proposai. Nortis America for tise allowauce of interest at tise

Since I have liad tise isonor of presiding over tise rate of 3 per cent, on tise curreut accounlt of tise As-
15cpartrnent, of .Agricultuire and Arts, I have lad but liociation-a't.t bcmaemit
eue motive in viewý,-iat of promoting tise success;e iararrangeme B nk- ho ho ade 'fwBitsh
of the greatagricuitural and aarnîfactuiring intereststh ec'.s'Baissodth.Bnofrtss
Df O.-iturio; and 1 thsinis I may dlaim tliat-by flic Norths Amseiica decline tise proposai.
zmcasurcs .Vii 1 have tisus far succeeded in getting Sundry smaul acceunts*wcrc ordered to ho paid,
paissed by tise Legislatsre, and by tise depairtracutal and tise mleeting adjouraed sine (lie.
arrangements wiiicis I have inaugurattd-lsose __________

great industries have beers more cxtenisiveiy pro-
moted, and thse more efficient and satisfactory or-TRE PRESS EXCURSION.
iflg. and management of ail tise Associations and
Societiesrecceivin-Legisiative aidlavecbeen secured. Tihis yeax', for tise first time. sinice tise piedsnt
Ia nsy present proposai,. I lave been iniflucnLe;d hy custom has heen estabiisised7 ire found ourselves
tise sanie desire, aind I fée! confident tiait upois1 a able to joias in tise excursion of the Press A4ssocia-
full consideration of it tise pseople of Ontario ivill tin'ielnalmeigia el nEatoi
recognize it to be.a -%vise one. in Te nulmtngiasedinBatri

I have thse heinor te .e, Six',
Your obedient. fservant,

JOH1N CARLING,

lu Mr. Cisristils absenîce, tise Coiuncil seemed ait

aud a very cordial irelcomo 'was givýen thise prose
gang, by tise ýcitizens of tisat place. Fràà 'Brànt-
ford, tise partyprocéeded, by speciai exeisrsi osi, train
on tise G. T.R. to Buffalô, nsaking tise jeurney
i'ery pleasantly and expeditiousiy. After speadin


